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frontiers and to, maintain peace in the country. In addition theyrequested the International Commission for Supervision and Controlin Cambodia to work in combination with the Royal Government inorder to control in a more efficient way the question of theCambodia-South Vietnamese frontiers and to maintain peace,in the country, in South East Asia and the world.

The Commission agreed to note and file the petition.
(ix) Le-tterNo. .573/Dgp/. dted the 25th September *
The Royal Government forvarded with this letter'for any useful purpose whatsoever' a copy of a reportreceived from the Governor of Svay Rieng Province regardingSouth Vietnamese Military activities along the Cambodianfrontiers. The report from the Governor stated that frominformation received from the inhabitants of the borderareas, it appeared that Vietnamese Military installationswere set Up in one area on the Svay Rieng border, nine areason the border at Svey Teap, one area near the border atRumduol and three areas near the border at Romeas-Hek.

The Commission decided to acknowledge receipt ofthe letter to the Royal Goverrnent and to forward copies of.correspondence to the International Commission for Supervisionand Control in Vietnam for information and comments, if any.
(x) A representation dated the lst October, 1957Purporting to have been signed by the inhabitants of KhurnKrabao vas received by the Commission. It stated that thesignatories wistied to bring the following points to thenotice of the International Commission for Supervision andControl in Cambodia:

(1) The recent installation of Military posts nearthe border by the South Vietnami Governnient, serious dama"---Vo the properties of the Inhabitants.

(2) The installations of military posts steghli1the military position and anchoring of war ships near theCambodian borders,

The petition stated that the intention behind theseactivities vas to make Canibodia relinquîsh its policy ofneutrality. The petition requested the International Coms'rto give due cons ideration to the matter as the Cambodian PepeOP 16were worried about the South Vietnamese Govermentis threatsVo the Cambodian borders.

The Commission decided to note the petition as ivas of the view that it could not take any action on petitOndealing with border incidents which vere received from. privateparties,

II. Letters reportîng military build-upand reinforcements Of Military inÈtali-ations in Thailand along the Cambodia-Th.ai border.

Mi Letter o. 9Dp, atd2--?

The Royal Government brought Vo the Commission"snotice the Presence of a band of about 300 persons in PEN14KAI-UEO called >oELAY, 5Q kUlomtres south or the village OKÂIJP (Province of BATTAfflANiQ) in the Cambodian territory.It vas reported in the letter that the band consisteâ of


